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NEW WALU bECOKATIOXS.

. This year' styles now in.
Very choice and exclusive designs,

large variety and exquisite
colorings,

in all the grades, suitable
for the palace or the cabin

churches, public halls, offices, etc.
Real Silk and Satin Mannings,

Ivorr finished,. Pressed Hangiugs,
Lincrusta, solid relief, imitates
carved wood, imitation leather,

gold uud silver papers,
Eos ton plain tints and cartridge

papers, with eleiaut friezes
and cci lilies, and

picture moulding to watch.
We invite inspection.

Now is a good time fur interior
decoiatiii" Dou't wait lor

pleasant weather rush.
c supply decorators on

short notice.

M. NORTOX,

3:2 Lackawanna Ave.

BUY THE BEST.

USB

Snovjwhite
FLOUR fl GOOD RESULTS.

Mrs. Rorer
Uses "Snow White" iu

' her Scrautou Cooking
Lectures.

FKKSOJJ AL.
IT. Liingftld lias returned from New

york.
Attorney It. O. Watroui), of Carbondale,

Viis lifiv yesterday.
.MiH K.llth Humes, of Wyoming-avenu-

Is In New York illy.
M Ish OwlailyM Joseph leaven today for

New Yolk .'lty on ImstneMS.

Miss Mary of Haslac-her'- y.

Is homo from New York.
Mrs. William lmiiKStalT Imw returned

from sk week's visit In New York city.
t :l i 11 K. 11. IVIlow xpent Sunday

at rosier, wheie Ills family Is visiting.
f)i:u lo.i VtKluril lias retiirneil from It 11

xieii,ed vNU in New York city und on
Iioiih Island.

.Mis l''ruiii ls Animeriiiuii, of Montrose,
is the xuesl of Dr. und Mr. A. 11. Born-M- el

n, of WeLisler e.Veiiue.
In-- , anil Mrs. W. W. Ives, with Mrs.

. W. I vea uii'l iluiighlers, arrived homo
from ysteiduy afternoon.

Attorney W. It. I.i wis, 10. K. Kobutliun,
John 11. I'lillllps uml l'avltl I'rilehurd ure
fMKUed on business in roltsvllle.

Mljt Alaijfai-e- t H.urett, of Haslacher's
nilllliery store, will leave today for New

oi k to select S'toi.'k for the spiin trude.
K. tt. Sliii'KeM Iiii returned from u pleas-

ure trip allium; the West 1ml led iiiul to
Keverul of the Central und Hoirlh Amerl--- .'

con mill's,
KfV. Hr. I'eurro, of Kim I'ltrk church,

Will preach alie xermnn ut the deillcullon
til' the ni-- Methoilist Kplscopal clmrcli
lit H.i llsleiul. March 10.

JiiiIkh Arclibalil has been nuiblenly called
to hold court this weak ut Stioudnbuitr
owing to Hie nine's of Judge Crata", of the

'urboii-Mii- ni oe district.
'oloiiel und Mrs. 11. A. Courven will on

next Tuesday evening- give a wedding
1 mil U to H o'clock for their duug t-

iter. Miss Anna Blair I'ouisen, and Wallerl. Muw yer.

HOAK1) OF TKAUi:.

6omo Important Mutters Pending In the
Manufacturers' Committee.

Tli liinnurucliirers' cuiiiinlttee of th
iiounl of trade lias no Htnull amount of
important IiukIiichm to include in its
next monthly report uml which It will
meet to consider Home iiiylit tills week..

Tht rnoHt liressintr mutter now be-
fore the committee is the prospects of
obtaining lor Scranton u batch of live
Massachusetts mills. In nddition there
art propositions from a horse null and
brass kooiIs concern..

nltflit the committee especially
appointed to consider the postage
Idea met in the board rooms.

WITH BLANK CARTRIDGES.
Youth Who Would Do Murder a la Stage

Villain.
A youth who refused to dlvuls his

nume to the Millce, had some trouble
villi a cabman on Lackawanna avenue
lust nlht und some time later came
back to the scene of the disturbance
vowlnic he would shoot the cabman.

Patrolman Melnzer heard of the man
vho was looking- - for blood and took
liim In tow. When searched he had two
lilW revolvers on his person, but only
one of them was louded and the ainu-i- i

it Ion In that wus nothing more thanDank cartridges, lie was locked up.
- -

Buy the Weber
nd tft fh best. At Guernsey Bros.

OUR

CLEAIilNGSALE

Continued for Another Week.

; We must get rid of the ex-
tra stock, because our Spriug
Goods will be in very soon.

;"Just a few gool things
which you should consider
fcefore buying;

A datidy Men's Fine
Calf Shoe, lace or fJJ jfj
oongress,best ofshape UtllU
Au up-to-da- te Fine
Calf Shoe, razor toe, AH flfl
extended sole, - PuiUU
A few Winter Rus-
sets., double soles, ex- - tfQ OjC

tended, all sizes, - vOiUU

SCIIAIIK i KOEHLER

410 Spruce Street

Attractions Seen - In the Three

Theaters Last Night.

WAITE . ENGAGEMENT OI EXS

Copmuny Seen at the Frethlngham in
"the Itlack I'lac"-"Grl- mca' Cellar

. Door" at the Academy and "From
Sire to Son" at 1btIs Theater.

Walte'a Comedy company began a
two weeks' engagement at the r rotli-liilthu- m

lust night by presenting '"me
Ulttck Flag" before un audience that
crowded every purt of the house. Mr.
Walte lias u very strong company this
season, u fact detuonstrated by the
manner In which last night's Urania
was given. "The Hlack KIuk" 1ms been
fainlliar to theater-Koer- s for years, but
It was Invested with a new Interest last
night by the good work of the mem-
bers of the Wuite company.

Cunieron Clemens, who was seen In
the role of Harry (Ilyndon. Is a graceful
young actor who apparently has u
promising future before hhn. He Is
forceful anil earnest in his method und
In the niuny dramatic scenes of the play
lu ull of which he figured prominently,
his acting showed thoughtful discrimi-
nation.

The comedy lines of the drama were
assigned to William It. t'huce und Will-la- ni

Harbour, who kept the audience
highly uinuscd. As the stone fakir at
the prison Mr. Barbour gave, a tine
piece of character anting that was
hugely enjoyed.

Miss Kutherlne Crego, the leading
lady of the company, appeared to good
advantage as Xunnil Ht ml ford. She is
pretty and clever and a very capable
actress. Other members of , the csst
who created a good impression last
night were Henrietta St. Kelix. Annie
Alnsley, Lee Sterret't, W.'A. Aloriarity
ami Mamie Harvey.

Incidental to the drama, Walte's Con-
cert orchestra, under the leadership
of Professor Vincent F. Irolli, rendered
a number of selections. It is a splendid
musical organization, and the descrip-
tive piece, "A Day with the Circus,"
which closed the pro:;ranune, was rap-
turously applauded. A. II. Knoll and
Marie .McNeil played cornet solos und
duetts. They ure a strong feature of
the show. Before the peiioiinunce lust
evening Wuile's Brass bund gave a con-

cert on Wyoming uveuue in front of the
theater uml will give u similar concert
before the afternoon und evening per-
formances each day during the en-

gagement, weather permitting.
This ul'ternoon the company will be

seen in "Kathleen Mavournceii," und
tonight in ".Michael Slrogofl'."

OltlAlKS' CKM-i- It IXHiK.
James It. Mackle, lie of the large

mouth und terrible grimace, was the
Btar of an aggregation of farce comedy
artUtd that produced "Urlmes' Cellar
Unor" ut the Academy of Music last
night. .Muckle first won fame for him-
self by his performance hi the rede of
"lil Imsey" in "A Bunch of Keys." There
was a distinct flavor of Hoytiun meth-
ods and humor in the furce In which
Muckle was seen last night, and the star
did U number of things that made
llieatei'-goet- s howl when "A Bunch of
Keys" first made Its appearance on the
farce comedy horizon. As u tribute to
the durability of that style of humor, it
might be remarked here that many' per-
sons In the audience last night laughed
when Mackie exploited the same old
Ideas,

Taken altogether, "Crimes' Cellar
lioor" Is an amusing entertainment, it
Is liberally sprinkled throughout with
specialties, the greater part of which
nre given by a bevy of pretty young
women head' d by Louise Sunford. The
Muhr sisters do some clever dancing
and a good quartette rendered several
selections which were highly appre-
ciated.
STKOXn ATTRACTION AT DAVIS'.

"From Sire to Son," one of Milton
Nobles' dramatic creutions, was given
at Davis' theater yesterday afternoon
by a cu pable company led by Mr. und
Mrs. Robert Wuyne. The story of the
play Is very interesting ntul Is told with
some originality. Scenic effects are
better than usual ami the cust Includes
two especially excellent actors, Mr.
Wuyne unci J. Irving Southard, liose
Addle Is pretty, and tilled the purt of
Amelia Slockup to u nicety.

Miss Adelle and Frank Boiiman, a
man with it flexible face, sing a catchy
song. Tlu-- were recalled many times.
.Manager Davis has u show in "From
Sire to Son" which is above the stand-
ard of the average popular price house.
It contrasts greatly lu purity to the
show of last week. Four more presen-
tations will be given up to Wednesday
night inclusive w ith perl'oi manics In
the ufternoon.

TOMIXG ATTRACTIONS.

This evening nt the Acndcmy of
Music there 'will lie a great produc-
tion of "The Brooklyn Handicap," con-
cerning which the Philadelphia Times
says: "The plot turna upon the life of
an adventuress, who cuius entrance
into a banker's family, only to bring
it on the verge of ruin. She is appar-
ently successful, but her plans are
thwarted by the shrewdness of a niece
of the banker's. The banker's son has
taken S.'i.oui) from his father's safe to
meet a note, und this, too, is restored,
nnd the Brooklyn Handicap proves the
means of restoration. The young man
is without funds, but bis nervy cousin
places all her money on 'Dr. Mice." and
from the winnings restores the sum
taken. The (dot is a not Improbable
one, und Is never spoiled In straining
nfter effects. The fourth net. the "C.reat
Brooklyn I landlcnp,' must be seen to lie
fully uiipreciated. The horses, the
Jockeys, the crowd In the gland stand,
the excitement of the nice, the thril-
ling tlntsh, upon which so much de-
pends, art) ull so lifelike that they
hallle description. Five times ilid the
curtain ascend on the horses, and gal-larl- rs

vied with the lower part of the
house in vociferous cheers. As a stir-lin-

play, the 'Brooklyn
Handicap' hus before it a winter of
certain success.

!! i;

Joseph Hart, the comedy end of. the
n tlrm of lllalieii A-- llurtb

which uppenrs at the Academy of
Music tomorrow evening, has scored a
great success with his new musical
comedy furce, "A Cay did Boy." The
play Is said to be a step or several steps
higher than anything that Mr. Hurt
lifts aspired to in the past, and the
churui derivation which he gives to For-
rest Tive Is worthy to rank alongside
of those supposed to be higher up. The
company niipmirtlhfr Mr. Hart Is said
to be the strongest ever gathered to-

gether for farce comedy, among whom
are Carrie lie Mar. Slay Thompsun,
l.eoiia Amrose, Adel Archer. Al Leech.
Harry M. Messe. Donald Harold, Wln-lle- d

Ulake and a cost of rare excel-
lence. '

H II II '
The Academy of Music has secured a

popular suceess In "The I'reut Dia-
mond Kobbery." which comes here for
two performances only on Thursday
and Friday. Its three months' triumph
in New York has again demonstrated
Manager A. M. Palnir knoivledge
of the public taste. "The Creat Dia-
mond Kobbery." In addition to the ab-
sorbing interest of the story and its
startling denouements, has the ad-
ditional advantage of being siiierbly
staged. The four leading scenic art-
ists In the country. Clare. Hoyt. Al-
bert. Marston, furnished the numerous
scenes. Kvery accessory Is of the best.
The cast is an Ideal .me. Kare Judge-
ment has been exercised In the selec-
tion of actor for all the roles, with
the result that each character Is per-
fectly portrayed. Such well known art-
ists us iltne. Janauschek, Mrs. Annie
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Yeamans. Maud Banks. I.llllan l.awer-eiu-- e,

Frederic-- Bond, licorge C. luuil-far- e,

KdwarU Holland. W, A. Whitcar,
James Bevlns, Charles U.: Hawkins
ami others. .. ;.

GILLS 1 01 LI) XOT BE FOUND..

Papers in the O"o Warranto Proceedlnes
Could Not lie Scrcd.

Bernard Giles, of Wlnton boahugh,
was a much sought after man Satur-
day and yesterday mornlnK. but he was
as turn est around his usual haunts
as If the ground opened and swallowed
htm up. Ilis: right to a seat in the
council of Wlnton Is contested by
James Strong who ran against hint ut
the recent election and was defeated
by five votes. .

The ground on which the opposition
t (Mies Is bused was set forth in The
Tribune yesterday: namely, that he
has not paid borough tax within a year,
and cannot therefore be an elector of
Wlnton, and ls not according to law
entitled to his seat.

The rule to show cause why a writ
of quo warranto should not Issue which
was obtained Saturday by Attorney T.
V. Fowderly. representing Strong, was
niade returnable at o'clock yesterday
afternoon with the understandlii?r that
notice of it should be forthwith served
on Giles.

As soon as the rule was Issued by the
court, the papers were placed In the
hands of Sheriff Clemons. who sent
Deputy Sheriff Thomas Jay up to Win-to- n

to serve Olles with the writ. Mr.
Jay knows every foot of territory In
Wlnton nnd was the proper man to
send out, but could not bo found.
Mr. Jay went up again yesterday morn-
ing und called ut the mines and home
und usual haunts of the respondent
but tile guest was fruitless.

The return made by Sheriff Clemons
to court yesterday was that after due
and diligent search dies could not be
found. It Is strongly suspected that he
left town to evade the service of the
writ, so that he would not have to an-

swer yesterday afternoon. The coun-
cil of Wlnton met lust night and (tiles
was probably around to take his seat.
If Strong wants to follow the matter
further he will have to renew Uje writ,
but in the meanwhile Giles will have
his seat in council.

TO l'KEVi:.T OVFRl'LOWS.

Washington Avenue f lats Sewer Tioiihlo
to no Abated.

The experience of the past week lias
proved beyond a doubt that something
must be done to relieve the sewer on
Washington avenue tints. The streets
and neighboring cellars have been
Hooded ut every storm nnd damuge
suits will undoubtedly result. The
cuuse of the trouble is that the sewer
cannot nccouiinodaio the volunm of
water which Mows down from Cedar
avenue, und the other higher portions
of the district. The water is carried
ull light where there is an Incline to
the sewer, but w hen II renches the level
portion on the Mats the How Is not no
swift, und us a consequence the water
pours through the manholes Into the
streets.

To remedy this, iStrcet Commission! r
Kinsley piopses to lap the sewer where
It crosses Roaring Brook on its way to
the river and erect ut that point an
overflow pipe which will he lower than
the outlets of the manholes on the
streets, and muke it of surltcieiit size to
curry off at least oive-lhlt- d of the
water. This, he feels confident, will
prevent any further overflows.

- -
CITY WAS FAR SKJIITI U.

Made Provision Against Contingencies
hick Have Now Arisen.

Mayor Council yesterday signed tlio
resolution directing- - the city controller
to pay the Barber Asphalt company's
bill for paving Rouiing Brook bridge
out of the balance still due the I'hoetilx
Bridge company. ' A similar resolution
to reimburse Ceorge Dougherty for
painting the bridge Is now on its way
through councils.

The Bridge company is disputing, the
paving bill on the grounds t hut the
Tructlon company should be held re-

sponsible for the cost of paving be-

tween Its tracks Just us they ure on
any, other thoroughfare uccoidlng to
the stipulations of its franchise.

By a wise provision of the contract
Willi the Bridge company these dis-
putes cannot keep nut
of their Just dues, and it also prevents
the possibility of these a
losing by the possible Insolvency of
the Bridge company.

MRS. TKI-'AT'- I.F.C.ITRK.

To lie lielivcred Tonight in Albright
.Memorial building.

Few persons In this country arc bet-

ter quulitled to siieuk on child training
or ure more conversant with the the-
ories of the very prominent subject
thun Mrs. I.ucretla W. Treut. who will
be lieu rd in the Albright Memorial hull
tonight. Her topic will be "Child Study
and Children's Kig!-ts.- Mrs. Treat's
theory Is that proper development Is
easier obtained by itillueiice than by
any other means.

Admission to the lecture will be free.
It will be given under the auspices of
the SiTunton Free Kindergarten asso-
ciation, and the public generally is in-

vited to be present.

WAS A I NU) .

Papers Kend Before the City's Foreign
Missionurv Societies.

Tlie quarterly meeting of the Wo-

man's Foreign Missionary societies of
the city was held yesterday afternoon
in the ladies' , parlor of Puik

church. About twenty ladies were
present, and represented every section
of the. city, the South Side excepted.
Mrs. Slocum, of the North Knd, pre-
sided.

Separate papers were read by repre-
sentatives of the West Side, central
city. Green Ridge, North Knd and Dun-mo- re

societies. The programme was
arranged by the West Sid societies.
The papers constituted tin- - only busi-
ness of the meet ing.

(IX 1)011(1.1: Tl RX.

IHukson ompanv's IPucksinitli shop lie
Bins I xtru 'l ime.

I. F. Bower, the new secretary nnd
treasurer of the Dickson company,
reached here from Curllsle yesterday
morning und spent the day in taking a
general survey of his coming duties.
The company's new general manager
and superintendent, whore Identity
bus been successfully concealed. Is ex-

pected to feach here today.
Last nbrht the blacksmith timn was

put on double turn in order to get out
the scrap sltbs necessary for the fin-

ishing process which turns them Into
axles at the Cliff works.

A Card from Mr. Uuraundcr.
In the past fourteen years I have

hud many si unpaid attractions und
well known stars. But never before
have I had the pleasure of recommend-
ing to the public such a cast as pro-

duces the "Great Diamond Kubheiy,"
at the Academy Thursday and Friday
evenings of this week. It is n cast of
stars and all well knouMi in the the-
atrical world, and Is under the manage-
ment of A. M. Puhner. which alone
guarantees a. finished jierforma nee.
The following artists, many of whom,
no doubt, are familiar to you. having
been starred here by the Frohmans,
Daly and Mr. Palmer, comprise the
cast: Madame Jnnaiisi hek. Maude
Bunks. Fanny Cohen. Frederick Bond.
Joseph K. Whitney. Kdward Holland,
C. B. Hawkins. Frank Denithorne. Mrs.
Annie A'eamans, Lillian Ijiwrence.
Kllen Cummfngs. George C. Boniface.
George D. Chaplin. W. A. Whitecar,
Gustave Frankel, James Bevlns.

M. It. Bingunder.

Piano sale. ISIg bargains. Guernsey
Bros. , .

FLOOD Of REIMSIBMES

Eighteen Were riled Against Ap-

plicants Yesterday.

EIGHT FROM THE THIRTEENTH

It Was the Last Boy for entering
Remonstrance The Petition of

Jumcs I'erguson of Whyte's
Hotel, Is Stronsty Attacked.

Yesterday was the last for tiling re-

monstrances against applications for
liquor licenses, and eighteen were en-

tered in the oltice of Clerk of the Courts
John II. Thomas up to the hour of clos-
ing. The Prohibitionists, us In former
years, have centered their forces
against the petitions from the Thir-
teenth ward. There is a remonstrance
ugalnst every application for a license
lu the Thirteenth. Those who have ap-

plied for licenses there nre the Iju
Brewing company for a brewer's

license, F. J. Rarlck. for a bottler's
license, and William Jordan, James J.
Kelley, Kdwaul McAndrew, Wil-
liam II. Horn und George L.
Brock for hotel license, and O. J.
Nicholls for a restaurant license. The
reasons alleged in the remonstrances
are thut the places are not

The signers are: .1. T. Keene, C. II.
Shedel. C. R. Sanderson, Lucy R. San-

derson. Marv Fordliuni Kays. Charles
I, . Ilawiey. C. R. Ctilvtn. L. P. Smith,
C. K. Hitchcock. R. Louise Wells, Lou-

ise Teiiuey, Pliscilla C. B. Poore, K. B.
Stiirges. B. F..' Van DerVeer. John K.
Gailund. Charles M. Carr, George T.
Bugden. J. 11. Rllleiihouse. D. R. Nlcoll.
A. P. Fordhain, M. M. Ilawiey, W. J.
Watts, M. C. Carr. V. L. Hitchcock, tl.
J. Beillnghoir, J. B. 1'ooie, A. V. Bower,
Minnie Davis, A. T. Hunt, Blanche Jen-
kins. Mary L. lluiigi, C. H. Vunder-vee- r.

11. T. Wllklns. H. C. Spauldliig, H.
P. Hitchcock, George B. Diiiimick. H.
D. Haydn. Thomas K. Wells. J. K Bliss,
S. P. Hull. K A. Clarke, David Morrow,
J. R. Harris. L. M. Cavellc, .1. L. Ford-hu-

D. W. Richards, Mrs. F. Finn, H.
J. Hall. J. H. Brady. Mrs. II. C. Davis,
Mrs. John R. Thomas. John R. Thonms,
Mrs. Hattle Carpenter, Muretta Dono-vu- n,

W. W. Kdgar, Mrs. Mary C. Kdgar,
Mrs. Julia C. Aleud. G. L. Mead. A. L.
Callender. Mrs. Jennie Cullender. J. P.
Warner. R. B. Warner. C. A. Nicholson,
W. J. Ford. Mis. Frank Leslie. II. J I.
Langhani, Rev. G. L. Maice, .Mrs. G.
L. Malce, R. W. Kellow, Lizzie Kellow,
Luther Peck, II. B. Andrews, K. K. Teul,
George B. Davidson und about 10U other
men and women of the ward.

AGAINST WHYTE'S HOTKL.
A ruiiioiistruuce Is Hied ugainst the

petition of James Ferguson fur a hotel
license nt K:o Franklin avenue, lu the
Kighth ward. The charges are that
Ferguson Is not a lit person to conduct
a hotel: thut he is not u man of good
morul character: thut the place Is not
a necessity: that the hotel is und has
been during the past two years
frequented by men and women of lewd,
profligate and dissolute character. The
signers ure James M. Lverhurt. I. F.
Fverhart, Kdwln K. Kverlu'ut, George
W. Jones, C. A. Keller. S. W. Keller.
Rev. P. T. Zlzeliimnii. F. W. Zlzehnuiiii.
.1. S. Fiuinploii, N. G. Goodman, C. B.
Derniun, . A. Kcenier. G. S. Dermal).

The petition of Michael .Mullen, of
the boulevard, of 'I'll loop borough, for
a license is opposed on tile ground that
It Is not a necessity. The signers are
Richard Williamson. John Craves.
George Beaver, John Harvey. Abraham
Ho.vley, Constant Dodare. Charles
Guby, George Thatcher, John Tuvusnr,
Andrew I 'ram.

The application of Morgan & Jones
for a license ut l:;7 Wesl Market street,
in the Second ward. Is opposed on the
ground that the place is not u necessity ;

that It would be Injurious to the resi-
dents; Ihut the house is pot titled I'm' a
hotel, und that there is a church with-
in a block of the place. The signers
are James McGennis, William 11. Win-to- n,

Kimer J. Liimiy, R. T. Tnvlur, G.
W. Davis, Bis. G. V. Davis. Mis. J. S.
Teal, Charjes M. Klotz, W. A. Kellogg,
II. R. Hiiiibult. Mrs. William Moore,
Rev. Newman Muthews, George Grif-
fin. X. P. (istet lioiit. .1. G. Oslcrhout,
Thomas Shotleti, Thomas S. Morgan,
A. .1. Clark. D. D. Roole, Mary von
Storch, I. A. Relchert. George Ander-
son, B. S. Roblilsoii, James Bi ll, C. .1.

Gritlln. John II. Teal, Mrs. II. J. Vail,
H. F. Babcock, J. ,M. Fulii-ingcr- . J. L.
Atherlon. Charles W. Blegler, C. II. von
Storch.

ONI'J' FROM OLD FOROK.
A strong remonstrance Is presented

against the grunting- of a hotel license
to Peter Ahplnnun of Old Forge town-
ship. The charges are that the placvls
not a necessity, thut the house of the
petitioner is not lilted for the purpose;
becuuse the petll loner Is a man of in-

temperate liubils: and becuuse the
building for which the license Is asked
is in a residential neighborhood und the
establishment of a saloon there would
bring u cIush whose Ititempi ranee would
be h nuisance. The signers are George
Drake. Jr.. Kllgeiie Repp, Vincent
Niper, Henry (j. Russell, William Kerr,
Henry MucKiuder. John F. Furruday.
K. B. Jackson. W. N. Sholwell, Kdward
M. Jones. Frederick and William
Mayes, Albert Hooper und KTlgetie
1 biles.

The petition of James T. Kearney for
a hotel ut the corner of Jackson street
und Guiileld avenue, is remonstrated
ugainst. The place it Is claimed Is not
a necessity, is only :iuo feet from a pub-
lic school building, which will accom-modu- te

7(10 pupils. The signers ure J.
B. Peck. It. K. Kvnns. Mrs. II Kvans.
Sarah Meredith. John L. Jenkins, K. J.
Mills. Thomas Knicrson, Mrs. A. Phil-
lips. Mrs. M. Richards. W. F. Tillson.
J. T. Phillips. Nathaniel Davis, David
Jones, Mrs. David Jones. Lizzie A. Jen-
kins, Annie T. Humphreys, Hector
lames. Lulu James. Jane James, Mary
M. Lewis, Samuel Davis, Sallie Davis,
und William Davis.

AGAINST ANTHONY noTlt.
A remonstrance Is filed against An-

thony Roth who has applied for u nt

license In Tliroop borough. He
Is charged with keeping a tippling
house for the past three months und is
not therefore a fit person for a license.
The signers are Richard Williamson,
Thomas P. Franey. Anthony Barrett.
Rallies McCawiey. John Cramer. Luke
Kelley, Patrick Hodgers, Kdwnrd

George Beaver. Philip Tack-ne- y.

Owen McCormuck ami Thomas
Nuugliton.

The petition of John Kolibr. of the
Second ward of Taylor. Is uttucked on
the ground thut the place is unneces-
sary.. The signers are John P. Cooper,
Jesse Gaugwer, C. H. Nicholls. J. II.
Backer. II. Leuthold. Richurd Knight.
George M. Davenport. James F. Gordon.
II. .1. Cooper, Charles Van Buskirk, P.
Mullieriii. John W. Cooper. Rev. F. A.
King. Rev. If. H. Harris, and others.

Remonsl ranees are entered ugainst
John Dunn. S. T. O'Neill, and Michael
Krotky. nil of the township of Fell. U
is charged thut the places ull Ml,t nec-
essary and the petitioners are not lit

r:.ons to be grunted licenses. The
signers are: A. L. Uiirdlck. I . V.. Won-nusco- tt.

William Anderson, J. T. F.vuns.
W. K. Cullen. o. K. Burdlck. W. 11.
Shlpmau, and about twenty others,
BOTTLER'S LICKNSK ATTACKED.
There Is a remonstrance against

George Remeniczki for a bottler's li-

cense In the Third ward nf
borough. The signers are Thonius
Holmes. Patrick Diuileavy, James
Size, Patrick and Willianl Douglier,

Organ - Concert
ELM PARK CHURCH,

Thursday Evening at ft

.f. Alfred Pennington, aHiited bv Theodora
Hemborgvr. riolinUt and the Elm Hark
church Quartet. AdmUaiea free. Silver
offering.

James Warzlc, Thomas Swift, Michael
Rupp, George Schamel, William Bol-
lard. Steven Barrett, J. J. Douglier, and
James Swift. The complaint Is that
the place is not a necessity.

PETITION OF TRAIN MEN.

They Will Present It to Officers of tho N.

'V0.W. K. K.

Trainmen on the New York, Ontario
and Western railroad are circulating
the following petition for signatures
among the employes of the roads. It
will be presented to the olllcers of the
company this week.

We, the trainmen in the employ of the
'Ontario und Western, ask thal'the train-nnisl-

or other proper otlii.ial place the
names and lime of service on record of
ull trainmen In the company's service.

We ask that the oldest brakeinen be
appointed us conductors, uccoi dlng to abil-
ity.

We ask that when promoting hruke-n- i
in to fonuiicturs the Iruinmuster give

I hem u fair examination us to quulitk-a-tlon-

We ask that no trainmen shall be sus-
pended or discharged for uny cuuse with-
out u fair und Impartial hearing. Slid
hearing 'to lie within tive days, und when
suspended to receive full time und pay if
exonerated; and if suspended to receive
notice of length of suspension.

We ask that brakeinen on local freight
receive t'i per day of twelve hours.

We ask that ull baxgageiuen receive
day.

We ask that nil yard men receive $2
per day and ull over-lim- e accordingly; ten
hours to constitute a duy.

We usk tha ull other brakeinen receive
M.Su per day of twelve hours, and over-
time uecoi-'lliigly- .

Wensk that wheti train crews are called
nut und their services tire not then iieeied
they receive one-four- of a. day. und if
they make up their train they receive one-ha- lf

und stand lirst out.
We usk that no trainmen b expeo-te-

to go out utter continuous service of
twenty-fou- r hours without ut leust eight
hours' rest unless In cuse of wrecks,
washouts or similar occurrences.

We ask that all brakeinen promoted to
conductors und a suspension of business
causes putting tlieni iback to braking shall
retuln their Hiilits us brakeinen.

We ask that employes unending court or
other places by request of otllclals receiveregular pay and all expenses.

We usk that when a trainman comes
from one division to another of 'his own
accord he will be considered as iu new
man. but if transferred bv order from thecompany his rights on the itrst division
be Maintained on ret urn to eaine.

We usk that the oldest baggage mas-
ters on llrst-cla- 'trains have preference
in baggage cars and runs.

We usk that in case of suspension or
promotion of baggagemustcrs the oldest
brukemuii In the passenger service be ap-
pointed to the vacancy.

We usk trat all trainmen who aro re-
quired to wear uniform receive the same
of the cumpuny free of churge.

We ask that twelve hours or less hall
constitute one day's work und Mx hoursor less one-ha- lf day on ull trains.

Wo ask 'that one duv be ullowed forthe run from Mayllel.l yard t Hancock
Junction and return, ami thai crews bepaid for all over twelve hours' service.

LAST OF Till: COURSE.

Entertainment at V. .M. c. A. Ball
Tonight.

Tho closing entertainment of the
Young Men's Christian Association
Stundurd course will be given this eve-
ning by the .Minnie Marshall Smith
Concert company in Young Men's
Christian association hall. The artists
and programme ure us follows:

Mrs. Minnie Miirsluill Smith, reciter;
Mtss Josephine Jennings, soprano; Miss
Nellie f'blle, violinist; Philip Kgner. vio-
loncellist; frank .1. Smith, accompanist.
1. Barcarolle, from :i'l trio Fesca

Miss t'delle, .Mr. Kgner. Mr. Smith.
". The Spanish Maiiciug Girl,

James Biideham
Minnie Marshall Sailih.

3. Violoncello solo.
Simple Aveu Thome
Caprice 1 loiuirois Dcinzw

.Mr. Kgner.
4. Soprano solo.

Allah.
Lullaby Cliadwlck
Request.

Miss Jennings.
5. The Sallie old Storv... Julia O. King

.Minnie .Marshall Smith,
tt. Violin solo, Second Fanlulsle, Ballet,

DeUciiot
Miss Idelle.

7. By the King's Command Frether
Minnie Marshall Smith.

8. Soprano solo, Kweetheai.t, Sigh No
More Lyncs

Miss .feniiings,
9. Monologue, Behind u i'tirtuln.. Harrison

Minnie .Marshall Smith.
Argument nobleman haa killed a tnun

who attacked him In the dark and whoproves to have been the brother of a mar-
quise beloved by the nobleman. She will
listen to no explanation. After a short
banishment, her lover returns to court, re-
instated in the King's favor, wiio com-
munis him to dunce the gavotte with themarquise, whose brother he lias killed.
They dance, und under cover of music, lie
pleads his cuuse.

-- - -

Chronic It lieu mat ism Cured.
Dr. B. H. Hettinger. Indianapolis. Ind..
suys: "For several months al ter sprain-Inn- -

my ankle I wus severely nllliotod
with Rheumatism. I finally tiled Del-dion- 's

'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,
and in 4 days coull walk without my
cane; two bottles cured me sound anil
well. 1 take greut pleasure in recom-
mending the 'Mystic Cure' to all who
nre ulllictetl with Rheumatism." Sold
by Curl Lorenz. Druggist, 41S Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scrantoii.

Prices
Doing It

That's what crowds our
store so. We have leased
the whole building, 303
Lackawanna avenue, for
a term of years trom Apr.
1. Don't want to move
one thin"; more than wc
can help; 500 bargains,
but only space here to
name three.

Knives and Forks
Rogers' best, 13 Dwt.
silver to the set. Get a

, set extra for company,
too. Your jeweler tells
you all about 'em and
says 5. We shall sell
25 sets for

$2.90 a Doz.

Watches
Always low here. Our
$50 watch is cheap; here's
a chance for that boy or
girl. Elegant silver watch
hand engraved and war-
ranted for time. They
were 3 to $5.

.$2.75
Pictures

Any price almost, so as
to sell them fast. Some
genuine etchings in pol-

ished oak frames, wc
mark down to 69 cents;
should be $1.75.

REXFORD'S Lacka.
213

Ave.

We Are Not

Going to Move
But we have some goods that the
prices will more for us. Charles
Fields Haviiaod's French China,
102 pieces Dinner Sets for J35.00,
former price $50.00; blue, pink,
aod heliotrope clouded coiu gold
decorations composed of the fol-

lowing pieces:

12 Tea Plates.
12 Dinner Plates, c12 Soup Plates.
12 Fruits. H
12 Individual Batten. I
12 Tea Cups.
12 Saucers. N

2 Uncovered Vegetable Disks. A2 Covered Vegetable Dishes.
1 Soup Tureen.
1 10-ln- Platter. H1 12-ln- Platter.
1 14-In- Platter. A
1 Gravy Tureen. L2 Pickle Dishes.
1 Salad Bowl. L
I Covered Butter.

VVEIGHEL& MILLAR

134 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS CUT
REPAESENTS THE

HliB
fo,iyiL;.

cCANN.
205 Wyoming Avenua.

00R

SECOND

ANNIUERSflRY

IN BUSINESS.

Thanks to a generous
and appreciative public
we are vigorous two-year-ol- ds.

Come and See Us
All Week.

P. IfCREA k 00,

lixcliangt.
Caul 128 Wyoming Avs,

HEARS

IIin th3 pricss c!

Suits
AND

vercoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

Clothiers, Merg,? Furnisnem

STEINWAY ft SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

Ol tha Wor!4
DECKER BROS..
kRAMCHC & UACHB and uthtrj.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
flusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a compteta
stock and at price as low as the uU
Ity ol tho Instrument will permit at

N. A. Hill. BERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - - .Scriintoi

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, BtJ
ElKcr Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importulions.

Jewelry, Watclw, Diamond,

fl. E. ROGERS,

Watchmaker. 215 Lackawanna Ave.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kin.ls, manufactured at shelf

aotke, at The Tribune Oilke.

and yonr eyea will
TAKE CARE tulcu cr of you. If

ou iu- troubled with
(1C VP.IIQ LTVFQ irudacho or
VI I WWII kIW SHIM

Bl'Kli'S and liuvu your ej'i rrainliivd free.
We faavo r.du;el priciwimd am th loi?et la
ttie city. Mcel apectacles (rum $1 to I-- 1 soli
from Si to M,

305 Sprues Street Scranton, Pv

Do You Know

That You Can Buy

A Dresden i

find Retired
Taffetas Silks

FOR 59 CENTS ?
Actual value from 75c. to $1.00. See our
window. We are showing a large assort
ment of Dresden Ribbon.

I

PIANOS

Sir

415 Lackawanna Avenue.

pes


